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FIRST ANNUAL REGIS HOMECOMING CELEBRATION IS. SELL-OUT 
Story in Column One 
Dedicated To A Greater "Regis of the Rockies" 
Vol. XXXV, No. 8 REGIS COLLEGE- DENVER, COLORADO JANUARY 19, 1952 
RANGERS RABIN' FOR D. U. PIONEERS 
SELL-OUT--
449 TICKETS GOBBLED UP 
The "home-hungry" alumni and friends of Regis College have 
gobbled up 449 tickets for th~ triple-header Homecoming. 
And that's a record! 
And what's more, it's extremely surprising! 
At a December meeting, when the Homecoming was being hatched-
up, the main point "cackled over'' was ·whether or not the Homecoming 
would be magnetic enough to draw between 50 and 75 Regis lovers. 
But the Regis lovers fooled everyone to the tune of 499 tickets. 
And everyone who was fooled is tickled pink. Already they are 
talking of bigger and better Homecomings and other Regis affairs. 
The Round-Up's hat is off to all those who worked so hard selling 
tickets and to all those who proved so loyal buying them. 
He's a Ranger ... 
TOMMY KAVANAUGH will start at the guard slot against the D.U. Pioneers .. • • 
He's a St. louis lad .• , • Called by many the outstanding basketball star in the 
area . ... hitting 11.5 points per game. , , • Team's greatest defensive star and 
playmaker . . .. , He's a senior. , , • 
President's Message 
I am happy to have this opportunity to welcome our Alumni at 
Homecoming. It has been said that a school is as strong as its Alum~i , 
and I believe this is essentially true. Today business methods must obtam 
in education, as they do in other forms of activities. And the Alumni and 
friends of Regis are its advertisers. They must do a service to their ~chool 
by making her favorably known to others, by directing prospective stude~ts 
to her-especially those of high mental calibre-so that such boy~ Will 
profit by the advantages which . the ~lumni themselves. have enjoyed. 
The Alumni and friends advertise their school by tne hves .they lead. 
Their triumphs are her's, and in a sense, so too are their failures. There is 
no more legitimate or effective manner of bringing the school to the atten-
tion of the public than by the successes of its graduates. 
I sincerely hope that this impressive Homecomi~g mar~s a step for-
ward in the progress of the Regis Club. I :ake this occaswn_ to th~nk 
those who have devoted themselves so unselfishly to make this reumon 
the outstanding success it is. May God bless you all. 
R . C. McCARTHY, S.J. 
• Club Is 1n Top Shape· for Battle 
• Out After 15th Win of Season 
• ,B-Teams Will Clash in Preliminary 
T he Rangers are rarin' for the Pioneers. 
They are in top shape for the battle, and they'll be tough all the way. Dick Brown, the 
lanky center of recent cut fingers and the hives fame, has fully recovered and will be starting 
at the post for the eager Rangers. Other starters will be Eddie Kohl a nd Jack Gleason at the 
forwards, and Tom my Kavanaugh and George Eckert at the guards. Also ex-pected to see plenty' 
of action are Pat O'Leary, Pat O'Connell and Don Robinson- mainline reserves. 
In the wrangle with the Pioneers, the Buzz Boys will be after their 15th win of the seasmi 
and their eighth straight. So far this season, th;ey have dropped but three ball games. 
But in the recent-years series against the Pioneers, the Rangers haven't managed a too-
impressive record; they have lost five of the six games, winning only the opening game of the 
series on Christmas night, 1948. But every game in the series has been close-mighty close. 
The Ranger "B" team, which is extremely short this year, will play the D.U. "B" club in 
the preliminary game Saturday night. 
Coach Ollie Olson is not too eff1,1sive abo ut his team's chances against the Pioneers. When: 
asked about the outc?me, he merely shrugs his shoulders and says that, if his kids are up, they'll 
win. Then he adds that he expects his "kids to be up." 
Greetings by 
The Millions • 
Non-Profit Celebration ... 
Any profi t made in connection with the Homecoming celebration 
will be placed in the REGIS SCHOLARSHIP FUND. 
Nobodv's ooino to make a buck off the get-together . . . unless it's 
H omecoming greetings by the 
millions to all the Homecoming 
Grads and Pals today. It is a 
source of extreme pleasure to see 
that the efforts put out to make 
this Homecoming a real success 
have been genuinely appreciated. 
N ow we begin to roll and 
nothing will stop u s. 
• .J 0 0 ...... ..... 
1 some youngster, still in high school, who might be chosen for one of the 
scholarships which the Regis club is going to offer la ttr. 
Give a lot of credit to Gerry 
Galligan, Dick Foley, Ted Fonk, 
Bob Griffith and Paul Cella; 
they deserve all the praise. Wel-
come, welcome, welcome to the 
1952 Homecoming of the Regis 
Club. · 
B. J. M URRAY, S.J . 
Tha-nks to .... 
• THANKS TO . . . college ad-
ministra tors and staff of Brown and 
. Gold for use of B. and·G. this issue. 
• THANKS T O . . . college stu-
depts for offering and giving great 
help on Homecoming. 
• THANKS TO . . . Jerry Galli-
gan , Dick Foley, Paul Cella, Ted 
Fonk, Vince Schmidts for arrang-
ing H omecoming and directing 
ticket sales. 
o THANKS TO .. . Alumnus X, 
who dtmated door prizes for Home-
coming. 
• THAN KS T O .. . Chef Black 
and his assistants for preparing the 
buffet supper for the H omecoming 
crowd. , 
• THANKS TO • • . All alumni 
and friends who attended and made 
the Homecoming the biggest social 
success in years. 
GR'AD, .POLIO VICTIM, 
HOMECOMING GUEST 
The ·Regis club's honored guest 
will attend the homecoming in his 
wheel chair. 
Jerry Hencemann, a grad of 
three years ago, was struck down 
with both bulbar and limb polio 
last fall, when he lingered between 
life and death for days and days. 
But now he's up and around in a 
wheel chair- wheeling along the 
slow path to recovery. 
He has our warmest "welcome 
home." 
But the Homecoming probably won't make the fund much richer, 
if at alL. · 
T he whole celebration has been planned merely to make expenses. 
If we do that, we'll be more than happy . If we do more, we'll be happy 
as all get out. 
He's a Ranger • • • 
DICK "TURKEY" BROWN , •• will start at the post agaiMt the Rangers • • • 
Dick, six-feet, seven inches tall, wiH l!e the tallest man on the Aoor .• · · He's from 
Pittsburgh, Pa. , •• Averaging 12.2 point• per game •• •• Hitting 40 per cent of 
his shots this season . • , , Best shots are hook and back-hanftd twist (turkey shot), 
•••. He'& a senior . • •• 
THE REGIS BROWN AINO GOLtD 
This Is Where You Enter 
This is th e entra nce to Loyola hall, w here the homecoming celeb ration will be held . The hall,_a new classroom building, 
will toke care of more tha n l ,OQO •tudents. So it ought to handle half that many alumni and fri ends . They will have access 
t~ a ll 16 rooms in the b uild ing . 
Professional Directory 
ACCOUl\TANTS 
Homecoming Event 
Offers Activities 
Vunn. :\Iark D. ( C.P.A.), Symes Building, Denver; AC. 2516. 
1\JcJ\Iahon, T. J. ( C.P.A.), i\1idland Sa1·inos Buildino, Denver; KE. 1043. 
Schmitz, PaulL. (C.P.A.) . U. S.l\'ational Bank Bldg., Denver; KE. 5326. 
'J'aylor, Dudley F. ( C.P.A.), 1010 Patterson Building, Denver; AL. 1216. 
By the Score 
Many are the activities 
Regis homecoming. 
D£:\TISTS 
'Thompson, Dr. John £., 1560 Kearney St., Denver; DE. 6082. 
Zarlengo. Dr. Vincent D. , ;\la_iestic Building, Denver; MA. 1511. 
LAWYERS 
Bell. Tohn, Brush, Colorado. 
Berardini , C. J ., 520 i\lajestic Building, Denver; T A. 6486. 
A brief outline of what will take 
place reads like this: j 
The doors open at three o'clock, 
and the beer bar opens at the same 
time (after much investigation, we 
found that it was impossible to open 
C lose, Ilobert H. , 218 First National Bank Building, Denver; CH. 0432. 
Foley , Richard B. , 830 l\1aicstic Building, Denver; AC. 1579. 
the bar first). At the o:ame time, 
the Regis studen ts will begin their 
entertainment; OF \iVHICH there 
is plenty. Numbered among the 
collegia te entertainers are Frankie 
Conlon, a professional clown, and 
Dick Aller, a gifted tenor who will 
sing a classical duet or two with 
Jean Peck of Loretto Heights. In 
the mcantitme, a moving picture of 
the finals of the Enid tournament, 
which the Rangers won for the ' 
second year in a row, 1.vill be shown 
iH another room. Simultaneously, 
there will be numerous games and 
other forms of entertainment. At 
G alligan. Gerald H., 830 i\Iajestic Building, Denver; AC. 1579. 
Lepore, Felix D., 316 l\lajestic Building, Denver; CH. 8642. 
l\lurray, William C., Jr., 604 Equitable Building, Denver; AC. 2855. 
'orarianni, Aldo G., 5 I 5 i\1ajestic Building, Denver; A C. 6852. 
Zarlengo, Albert E., 1020 First i\'atio;1al Bank Bldg., Denver; AC. 060 l. 
Zarlengo, Anthony F., 505 Symes Building, Denver; T A. 5188 . 
Zarlengo, Henry E., 730 l\lajestic Building, Denver; CH. 5463. 
PHYSICIANS A::\'D SURGEONS 
Z (1 rlel'lgo . Dr. Charles V .. l\letropolitan Building, Denver; AC. 3733. 
A Hearty--Wekome Home 
fro 1m 
Facul·ty and 'Sttudent 
of 
Body 
" 
i -t: 30, dinner will be served, and 
l the beer bar will remain open. After 
I dinner, the beer bar will s.till re-
) maii) open. And at 7:30 the crowd 
i will adjourn to the D. U. arena, and 
j the beer bar will close. 
I 
' Plans are a!t·ead1· under wav for 
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Official Publ ication of the Regis Club 
ROUNDUP STAff 
Edi tor in Chief _____________________________________________________________________ ____________________ John J. O' Hayre 
Denver Editor ................... -------------·-----------------------------------------------------···------------Pcul Carr 
Sports Edito_r ··--·-----------------------------------------·--·----·---------------------·r··------------· William Warner 
Editoria l Ed itors .... ------------------------·---------·---------·----------------Paul H. He llett, Frank Morriss 
News Ed itors.. .... ------------------------------------------------Aido Notarianni, Hermon Faulhaber 
Feature Editor ...... ------·-------------------------------------------------------------Pasquale Marr~nzino 
Make-up Edito r ... --------------------------------------------··-------------------------------------Andy Mcrtelon 
Business Edito rs _____________________________________________________ ________ Fred White, Joseph Keene 
Campus Ed ito r .. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Ed Kohl 
Stoff Reporter s ____________________________ _ Ji m McCoy, Jock Peacock, John Healey, Vince 
Domen ico, Mike Quering 
Printer ........... ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------·-Chenic Abegg 
Fa cu tty Directo r -------------------------------------------------------------------------Rev. B. J. Murray, S.J. 
Reg~s CoUege ' the annual awards' banquet, ,;,hich EDD IE KOHl will s ta rt at one forward slot for the Rangers against the Pioneers. h 'b h B .. He's another St. louis lad .••. Tabbed as one of the great stars of Regis 
f eac year pays tn ute to t e uzz history .•.. Hitting 19.5 points per game .•• . Has great variety of shots. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- j _B_o_y_s. _________________________ ._._._T_r_em_ e_n_d_o_us __ d_riv_e_r_._._._g_r_~_t_i_u_m_p_s_h_ot_. _-_._._H_e_'s __ a~j~u-ni_o_r ._. __________ ___ 
WHEREVIEIR YOlU ARIE IT ISN'T FAR 
10 
uDenvels M~ost Progressive~.~ 
CASCADE LAUNDR·Y. 
& DR'Y CLEANERS 
"Af THESE OIFfiiCES. SAVE 10% ON 
CASIH & CARRY" 
1847-4·9 Ma·rke' St·reet-'Phone TAbor 6379 
H49 fremont iPlace--425 E. 17th Avenue 
617 IE. 16th A venue-608 14th Street 
604 IE. 13th , 
• CAMPUS iPICKU'P; MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
• 0£11VERIES ON 1TIHURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
Regis Representative-BILL ROLEY 
"Your !Pat.ro,nage Appreciated'~ 
This Is. Where You Register 
Tl)is is the Dean 's counter in Loyola Hall . Each guest at the homecoming will place his name and address in a registratioll 
book which w ill be tended by collegians, The Dean's .counter is only one of the many attractive features of the ultra·modent 
~----~~--~~---------~----------~--------------------------~£:1~a~ss~ro~o~m~b~u·~,J~~·~n ~., ______ ______ 
~------------------~--~----~-------------~~ ---
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PROBABLE STARTERS 
RANGERS 
NAME POSITION 
Edd ie KohL ...................................... forward 
Jack Gleason .................................... forward 
Dick Brown .............. ________________ cente r 
George Eckert ...................................... guard 
Ton1 Kavanaugh ......................... _. ____ guard 
PIONEERS 
Tom Rhone ........... _ ......................... forward 
freddie HoweiL .............................. forward 
John Griffin ........................................ center 
Dick Gray ............................... _ .......... guard 
Joe Hughes.. ....................... __________ guard 
'Turkey' Brown Over 
Cut-Fingers, Hives 
- Dick "Turkey" Brown has fully 
recol'ered from a lacerated hand. 
and a hi,·e-coverecl body and is ex-
pected to display his finest feathers 
in the Regis-D. U. show Saturday 
night. 
The "Big Bird" is currently hit-
ting a nifty -tO per cent of his shots 
and sporting a 12.2 points-per-game 
average. Last y_ear, ~rownie av-
eraged less than four pomts a game. 
He's a Ranger .. 
THE REGIS BROWN AND GOlD 
Hot Buzz Boys Rack-Up 
3 More in Win Column 
Since the last issue of the RoundUp was printed, the Buzz Boys 
hav~ racked up three more wins to stretch their win streak to eight 
strmght and their season record to 14 wins and three losses. Here's the 
way the last three games went: 
Gunnison, Colo., Jan. ll-Led by Eddie Kohl, high scoring forward, 
the Rangers took the measure of Western State College, 76-50. Tearly 
all the Rangers took part in the scorina, but Kohl was hiah man with 
24 points on 11 baskets and 2 free thr~ws. 0 
Gunnison, Colo., Jan. 12-Again it was Eddie Kohl who led the 
Rangers to their second win over Western State in a battle that wound 
up ex~ctly the same as the one on the previous night, 76-50·. Kohl hit 
23 pomts on 11 fields and 1 free toss. 
Greeley, Colo., Jan. 19-George Eckert, fiery Ranger guard, hit 
20 points to lead the Rangers to their second victory this season over the 
Colorado State Bears. But it was a close call. 
The H.angers led t~roughout the game, and at the opening of 
the fourth quarter were ahead by 21 points. But apparently they had 
rid their system of all the good shots. The Bears, hot as all fire, pulled 
to within three points of the wilting Rangers at the final gun . The game 
ended just in time, with the Rangers ahead, 66-63. 
The Rangers played most of the game without the towering services 
of Dick Brown, who yvas recovering froni cut fingers and the hives. 
Pat O'Leary, the Pueblo Irishman, turned in a sterling rebounding game 
at center before he, -along with Tom111y Kavanaugh, fouled out in the 
fjnal quarter. 
Employment Bureau 
A large national insurance 
company wants three Regis grads 
to work ... $5,000 a year .. 
hospitalization for family • • 
other benefits. 
If interested, please call John 
O'Hayre or Father John Quirk 
at Regis college-GL. 3633. 
Chenia Abegg Named 
'Man of the Month' 
PAGE 3 
He's a Ranger ••• 
GEORGE ECKERT will start at the guard position teaming up with Tommy 
Kavanaugh . . .. George's hometown is Santa Fe, New Mexico . • .• He's a Ranger 
. " , fireman ..•• Fast and supple and tricky on offense . ..• His greatest shot is a 
As the Regis man of the month one-handed jump .... He's clipping the nets for 9.9 points per game .••• He's 
for January, the Round-Up names I us~all.y as tough as the opposition and particularly great in the clutch .• , • He's 
JACK GLEASON will start at forward against ' Denver University's Pioneers. 
•.. Jack is the third St. Louis lad on the starting five .. .. Was the top freshman 
scorer last year .... Great on rebound work and jump shots .... Currently hitting 
the nets at 8.8 point clip .••• Destined to be one of the Regis greats . ••• He's 
onJy a sophomore •••• 
SWIGERT BROS. 
Devoted exclusively to the examining of eyes, filling of 
occulist prescriptions and the fitting of glasses 
1550 California St. KEystone 7651 
Howard's 
SA~N OWl C H S H 0 P 
BREAKFAST e LUNCH e DINNER 
DELICIOUS FROZEN CUSTARD 
PfNTS-35c QUARTS-65c 
Take It Home 
EVERYDAY A 60c PLATE LUNCH-COFFEE-SANDWICHES TO GO 
MALTS - SHAKES 
Eat 'Em With a Spoon 
4944 LOWELl BLVD. PHONE GRand 9874 
. bl . Ab a JUnior .••• 
chanta e Chema egg. ----,---------------------------~ 
Chenia, a grad of 194 7 and now 
the owner-operator of a small print 
shop at 1453 vVelton in Denver. 
was selected because of the great 
personal sacrifice be has made in 
order to print (at his own expense) 
the Hegis Round-Up for Regis grads 
and friends. 
On five different o.ccasions in 
recent weeks, Chenia worked until 
after 2 a.m. on the Round-Up-
setting it up, printing it, folding it, 
and stamping it. And for the first 
issue, he even bought the stamps 
to mail it. 
All of this amounts to a lot of 
work and a lot of generosity for a 
man who operates a bustling print 
shop and cares for a wife a'nd six 
youngsters. 
So to charitable Chenia Abegg, 
the Round-UJai>olitely doffs its bon-
net and protidl)r names him Regis 
"man of the month for January." 
Homecoming to Be Yearly Event I Offense and Defense 
Plans are already ~nder w.ay to I To date, the Rangers have scored 
make the Ho~1econung affmr an 11211 points in their 17 games-an 
annual celebratiOn. average of 71.2 points per game. 
. An~, if possible, the Homecom- And they have held their opponents 
mg Will be held when _the Rang:rs down to 1090 oints: or an averaoe 
meet the Denver Umvers1ty Pw- . P · 0 
neers in one of their two annual of 64.1 pomts per game. 
battles. It was felt that this "fan-
pleaser" was the most logical time 
for a homecoming. 
There is also talk that the Regis 
club will sponsor an annual dance 
in order to swell the newly-estab-
lished Regis Scholarship Fund. 
Many things are in the making. 
PADRES To· BE GUESTS 
The Jesuits at the College have 
been invited to attend the social 
hour and buffet supper as guests of 
the Regis Club. 
/Jccordinglo Plaulu.r 
LAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 
PAUL RETALLACK 
"ON THE BUS LINE" 
CATER TO REGIS 
STUDENTS WITH 
SPECIAL PRICE 
GRand 7341 
3808 WEST 44TH 
It is 
wretched 
business 
Coca-Cola is the answer 
to be Jigging 
a well 
just as 
thirst 
lS 
mastenng 
you. 
Afo.tlellarii: 
to thirst. If you're digging a 
well or boning up for exams-
keep fresh for the job. 
Have a Coke. 
IOmED UNDER AUTHORI'I'Y OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
DENVER COCA-COlA BOTTliNG COMPANY 
@ 1952, THE COCA·COLA COAPANY 
-
-
• 
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fD:he /Regis Round[l)tP 
Jl)enver 11, Color.ad<J 
f!Q~ ~MASTc~> If oddresse~ has moved a ncl 
• ·'!W o-:Jdress is known, notify sender on 
f'OPJA 3'!47 postage for which f; guaranteed. 
THrE !RrEGIIS I!IRO'WN ANO GOILD JANUARY ~ 9, 1952 
HOMECOMING GREETINGS 
•ttith _Motors, · Inc. 
GRand 3313 
2'770 North Speer · 
·MILDNESS 
'p,IIIA . 
. NO UNPLE·ASANT 
AFTER-TASTE* 
*from the Report of a Well-Known Research Organization 
and only Chesterfield has lit 
• 
I . 
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